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count Berry will bo elected to cotiRrcii-
In the Sixth ami that district will glvo-

IlryAti 4,000 majority. "
"How about the Eighth ? "
"It li n close conlrnt , but John Thompson

will bo electel congressman and Ilrjan will
got a nlco. neat majority"

Senator Blackburn said that 0,000 people
at least out to hear him npoak at-

OvvonnboroiiKh , whore ho followed Carlisle
last Wednesday , nnd he piitn the democratic
majority In that district nt 0000. lie says
the Fourth will give several thousand ma-

jority
¬

for Ilrynn nnd Smith The senator
Is sure of Ho an and free silver success

> S > l.MA IS MIT IN , IWt'BT.

Mill | lit ( niiiHlUii| MUM llufli IJiiMM'i-
lliiKl

-
>

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 1 The campaign
In Pennsvlvanla closed last night with the
meetings that were held nil over the mate
Although the electoral Note has been con-

ceded
¬

to McKlnluy from the start , ropub-

lloan

-

oratore lave traveled up nnd down the
state making speeches In behalf of their
candidate !!. Tbl activity has boon duu-

lirgoly to causes. 1'lrst , the fact that
the leglHlituro to be chosen on Tuesday
next will fleet a Mictciwor to United Jtatea
Senator J Dorald Cameron. soiond , thu
business n.en'g national campaign com-

mit
¬

too and the leadtiiR rcpubllean organlza-
tlonn

-

In the largo cities have provided an
army of speakers and the means of holding
Innumerable meetings all over tb6 stato.
The threkadlni ; candidates for United
Slates ncnator , G-ovcrnor Hastings , John
Wanamaker and State Senator Bolcn Pen
rose , have been on the stump during the
campaign nnd hnvo spoken In nc-irly every
county The uncertain situation In several
of the conricssloti.il districts Is the cause
of much anxiety to the republican loaders
In the landslide of two jears nijo the re-

puhllcins
-

elected twenty-eight out of thlrt }

congressmen but the ehances nro that this
year the democrats will elect four or pos-
sibly

¬

six congressmen. At the headquarters
of the icpubllcan state committee It Is
claimed that Pennsylvania will Rive Mc-

Klnlpy
-

nnd Holnrt an ) whore from 200000-
to 300000 plurality The democratic chair-
man

¬

hopes to Keep the republican plurnlltj
below 100 000 The Palmer and Iluckncr
followers , UMler the title of "JefforHonliiii
democracy , " have n very active orgaiilatlon-
In the state nnd Chairman Given hopes the
ticket will poll from 40,000 to 50,000 votes.-

M

.

Tin Troiiv
Sllirr Alrn Not Inclined to Ailtnlt

Their Hifeat.-
HAUTKOUI

.
) . Conn , Nov 1 The repub-

lican
¬

state committee has completed Us
labors In connection with the present cam-

paign
¬

Chairman 0 It Tiler of the repub-
lican

¬

state central committee iual.es the
following statement

"A conservative canvass of this stito just
completed shova a plurality for McKliilej-
of 30000 , will probably exceel that The
ntnto ticket will a pliunlity of not
less than 25.000 , will elect four rcpiihllciii
congressmen by pluralities ranging from
7000 to 12,000 ; house of leprcspntatlvoa will
bavo not lows thin 200 lepubllrau memborn
out of n total of 252 , Indications point to a-

nolld republican senate. "
Toda > Alexander T Trotip chairman of-

llu - democratic state central committee ,

said "At the last meeting of our com-
mittee

¬

I requested the varjoug members te-
leport theHltuatlon In their districts , giv-
ing

¬

estimate :: DIP vcrj darkest for llrjnn-
nnd the most hopeful for McKlnley. I

wanted tn get down to hard pan. 1'rom
these estimates , I have come to the con-
clusion

¬

tint .McKlnloy will probably carr )
Connecticut , but his plinnlilj will not be-

mori than S COO If three estimates are
correct and If llrjan man docs his
duty there Is a reasonable , a lighting chance ,

for Ilrjan In this state. "

now IT LOOKS INsseni sirrrs.
iluiiiHlliiPoll of tlii Stair Cixrs-

MvKlulo n Itlur IMiujillt.i.B-
OSTON.

. .
. Nov 1 The Boston Journil has

just completed the meat thoiough cam ass
made of the utato It shout ) the fol-

lowing
¬

proifciblo vote i> ( Massachusetts for
president nnd National ticket
McKlnU'V. 2St.8lfi , Hrjan. 12S.10S McKIn-
ley's

-
pluralit.x. 103411. State ticketWed -

colt. 2GIS31. Williams , 112,208 Wolrott's
plurality , 152.G2G Of the 300 odd towns and
citlex of the btate. about 2.riO Rent letur.is-
to the Jo.irnal. The figures given Include
all the'sei places and a percentage reckoning
on the missing ones. The canvass of Bos-
ton

-
shoni'd 4J.OOO for MeKlnley 113000 for

Bryan and 5,000 for Palmer Kor Wolcott
45.000 , Williams , 30000 , and for Prince.
r.000. This Is a majority of 5.000 for McKIn-
loj

-
anil 10.000 for Woleott Secretary Thomas

Talhot of the state republican committee
is predicting n plurality of 140.000 for Mc-
Klnley

-
In Massachusetts and 100.COO for

Wolcott. He snH McKlnlc ) will get 307
electoral votcn John C Lane , secretary
of the stale national democratic committee ,
predicts aote of 25,000 for Palmer and
Prince the gold democratic candidates for
president and governor.-

AH

.

ti llaliii-'N Position.A-
UGUSTA.

.
. Me. Nov 1. The chairman of

the respective state committees express the
opinion that the result In Maine wllL, not
dhow much change from that of the recent
state election , although Chairman Ilcall of
the democratic state committee estimates
the republican majority nt several thou-
sand

¬

less than Mr. Manle > , thu chairman
of the republican committee. The latter
said to an Associated press reporter this
morning :

"Maine will glvo on Tuesday next 50,00-
0plurallt ) for Governor McKlnlcy. "

Chairman Ilcall sa > s that the vo'o In
Maine will he as followsRepublicans. .
70000 , democrats , 37,000 ; proh'tntlonlEta ,
1,000 ; populists , 3,000 ; bolter. , 1,50-

0.Am

.

HiiiuiiNhlrc Not 111 Mount.-
CON'COUU

.
, N II , NOT 1 Democratic

managers concede Now Hampshire to the
icpublicjns by 10000 , but they hope to
gain in the legislature. James C L > ford ,

kcerctary of the republican state committee ,

at the reiiuc'st of Chairman SpaulJIug , haa-
gi9n the following predictions , 'New Hamp-
shire

¬

will get thu largest republican ma-
Jorlty in the history of the party MeKln-
le

-
> will have .'0.000 plurality or more. The

republican cnmllditcs fur govetnor nnd < on-
grtes

-
will have unprecedented majorities

The Icqlslnlme will be republican In both
houbPS. thus insuring the return of a re-
publfum

-
1'nlted States senator "

I'olliuiilr Stiiiuil Mom-
PKOVIUINCI

- } .
; . u i , Nor. iicm the

probable itsult of the election In this htatu-
Tucsda > , I-iunklln P. Owen , cltaliman of the
democratic btntc committee , mndo the fol ¬

lowing statement to the Associated PUSJ-
"MeKlnlpy

-

will have 4.000 plurallt } In KhoJo-
Uland and two icpubllcnn congiessmen will
be elected "

PKOVlDIi.Xfi : II I Nov 1 The repub-
lican

¬

:! claim the clCLtorul vote of Rhode
Ikltind and both members of congress The

Of severest trial nnd test pruv o-

in u-g.inl to Hood's H trsapaill-

lnst , Greatest
?ecmed by n peculiar Combina-
tion

¬

, 1'iupoition and Process
tmkiiouu to otlieis - vvh'eh-
nattirall

'

) and uctuill ) produces

, Greatest Cures
Slinwn by thoimiidscil honest ,
v obituary ti-sllinonl tU - u hich
natural ! ) tuiil uciunll ) pioduc-

od , Greatest Sales
According to the statcme-nts of-

drtiKKMi all over tlie' country.
Ill tlH'Mt tllll'O pOlllH Ilood'3-
Barsaparllla li pvcullai'to its-

elf.Sarsapari

.

la
IsthsbCktHlithoOin True lllood 1iirlflcr.

' wlbcriinlv H t'i'i I>nooJlllS!

I

democrats claim and hope for nolhlni? The
republicans say they co no rcr.son why the
plurality in each of the two congressional ,

districts should not be 1200-

0.vvnniti

.

: niivis i-iton vm.v : .

Mtllf IlllrrrKtcil Mil ill fl' lil III ( II-
I'lllillilllun

-
|

( In Vl-KllllHIIH. i

WTTI.t ! HOCK , Ark. Nov. 1 ComparftI
lively little Intercut hns brrn taken In the
campaign In this state , tbo electoral vote j

being conceded by all to Mr. Ilrjan. few |

tpcechert have been made In Arkansas except
by local orator * the only campaign of con-

sequence
-

being made by congressional can-

didates
¬

In the Third and fourth districts.-
Congressman1

.

Mcllae and frledhelin , his re-

publican
¬

opponent In the Third district ,

closed their campaign Saturday Terry
( dcm ) , In the fourth , delivered his last
campaign address jesterday , and Water * ,

hU republican opponent , will close tomorI-

MV.

-

. The democrats claim they will return
a full congressional delegation , but frlrd-
heltn

-
and Watern do not concede their or-

fcat
-

The dcmtnratlc-popullst fusion elec-

toral
¬

ticket will be elected by about the nor-

mal
¬

democratic majority , but there Is likely
to Lc considerable scratching of the three
populists , bv the democrats Chalrmtn-
ArmalrinR of the democratic committee ra-

tlnmtcs
-

that Hrjan v 111 I>ell about !))3,000
votes In the state and McKlnlcy about 35-

000.

, -
. Chairman Cooper of the republican

committee rotlmatcs Uryan's vote at about
SO.OOO and McKtnle > ' 8 at about 35.000 to
10 000. _
HOT I'EIIIOI ) IN MMITII 1)1CO'1'A.l-

M

.

roiililiiK Elcctliinlll llo Mus-
firllliiiv In Unit M In ! , HlNtorj.-

KAROO
.

, N I ) , Nov. 1 It Is predicted
that next Tues lay will be the liveliest day
that, North Dakota people have ever known
The vote this jear , It is said , will bo larger
by nt least 3,000 than ever before , and U Is
thought the 45,000 mark will bo reached In
the state , lloth the fusion nnd republican

tiaKeis In thr- state are confident nnd base
: hilr claims on what seems to be nutlioil-
Ititlve

-

fcintcmcnts from different parts of the
state A greater number of naturalization
papcro have been Issue 1 In this btnte this
i ear than ever before Climrman Cooper of-

.he Btato republican central committee be-
lieves

¬

th.it the state Is safe for McKinley bj
about 5000 majority. It Is thought by ic'-

ntbllcans
-

that McKlnley will run nlicid of
the Btttto ticket At the democratic heart-
Itiarters

-
Chairman Klclnogel of the state

committee claims the state will GO 3,000 for
llrjan , anil that Hurkc , cingresslonal candli-
latc.

-
. will be elected by 4,000 majority. The

'unionists nre jubilant and feel that the state-
s already won by them

Ml SENST1ON KEATUKKS I.N UTAH-

.ondMt

.

In ( lint Snt| No )

lilcli Alli-llllon.
SALT , Nov. 1 The campaign has

loncd without liny sensational features and
everything Is toady for the contest Tucsdaj-
It Is c-stlmatod that the vote of the state
v. ill he in or 00,000 , ns the women will vote
far the first time at this election. The
chairman of the democratic committee
claims that Ilryan's majoiity will bo over
10000 , that King (dcm ) . for eonguss , vvlli
lie elected bj over 3,000 majority , and tlut
the democrats will have twenty-seven ma-
jorltj

-
on joint ballot In the legislature

'I he chalrmun of the republican cournlttce
docs nut name flmirea on the prosldeutl-il
vote , but sajs that tbo republicans will
elect the coi gressman nnd cany a majorit }
of the legislature The chairman of the
people's party saj.s the stiongth of the
people's patty cannot bo estimated under
the fusion arrangement. The party expects
to poll a strong vote for foster for con ¬

gress. _
; CAIIII < .V IN oitnco.v.-

I.nliHt

.

Kxtlniiiti'M ClvilIoKlnlcy a-

ilHIll( Ifill ) .

1ORTLAND. Ore. , Nov 1. Thu ejmpalgn-
Ir Oregon has been the most exciting In
the history of the state The republican
state committee , after a careful canvass
In every county of tbo state , places the
minimum majority for McKlnlcj at 4500.
Tint latest estimates given out by the popu-
list

¬

central committee put the majority
for the llryan electors at 2200. At the
Btato election held last June the democrats
and populists both had tickets In the Held
and their combined vote on tmprcmo judge
exceeded the republican by 4,300 The na-
tional

¬

democrats claim tbcy will cast at
least 4,000 votes In the state. At the presi-
dential

¬

tlectlon four jcars ago the demo-
crats

¬

and populists fused on ouo elccior ,

but his total vote was '1,0)0 short of the
combined vote of the democrats and popu-
lists

¬

on .the other three electors , who were
voted for separately.-

IIOTII

.

.sinEs ii vvn THE ricruns.
South IlaKotn roiiiinltliM'HHorlN UK-

rniillilciu'i * In Suroi'ss.
SIOUX fALLS. S. D. , Nov 1. South Da-

kota
¬

Is claimed by both sides with equal
confidence. Populist Chairman L. M. Esta-
brook.

-

. Democratic Chairman J. A. llcwler
and Chairman U S G. Cherry , for the free
ullvcr republicans , all of this city , tin Ho In
claiming tbo state for Ilr > an by 0,000 toS-

.OOO Cherry claims ho lias two polls of
silver republicans , the lost showing C.30-
0Ir) > an votes sure Estabrook sajs ho has
two complete polls to base his cellmates
upon , but no pells as to the legislature
Ho expects to carry the legislature in all
but six counties Ilovvltr claims his polls
of tl'o democratic vote shows less than 3
per cent for McKlnley. National Commlt-
tecmun

-
Klttrcdge sa > s McKlnlej will cany

the state by S.OOO to 12000. He ba > It is-

a dead certainty.

IDAHO JHJ.SIOMST FORCES STROMi.-

IO

.

UH I.ll.c Tlirlr Coiiililnntloii Will
Ctihl n llenvj V oil .

BOISE , IiUho , Nov 1 The people's dem-
ocratic

¬

nnrtv. bclnc a fusion of poimll
and democrats and the silver republican or-

Dubols party , have Ml fused on Htjan elec-

tors
¬

In Idaho and U Id admitted that tlicj
will get 18,000 votes. The McKlnley vote Is
not expected to bo over S GOJ. The people's
dcmociatlc paity claim they will have 14,000-
vo cs for their state ticket and will elect
it The republicans do not concede them
over 10000 votes on any ollico but the gov-

einor
-

and claim that the republicans will
elect all s.talo olliceis except the covurnnr.-
U

.

Is sifo to pi edict that the ctatc will give
Ilrjan 10000 majority and that the people's
democratic nominee for uo ernor will bo
elected Ihc icpubllcans are confident of
electing the cougicssiiian Tln'ii * uro 'luce
nominees for congrefs , the democratic-popu ¬

list , icpubllcan and stiver republican-

.Wnxlilnulnii

.

rinlnifil li > riiHl-
SEATTI.i : . Wash , Nov. 1 The most e-

.cltlug
-

campaign In vv'adklngton's history la
closed and both republicans and fuslonlsts
claim vlitoiy fhalrman Swoctland of the
republican state committee sijs his part.v
will have 5.000 majority Ho expects eastern
Washington to glvo the f unionists .1000 ma-
jority

¬

but that westirn Washington will
glvo S 000 majority for the republicans. His
figuicb uio based on a careful canvass The '
fuslonlKts claim ever ) thing In sight by n-

nujorllj of 1.009 to 20,000 They concede
nothing ami Secntary Thomas Malmiey of
the campaign committee snvs Washington
will surelj go to the fuslunlsla from thu
electoral ticket duvvii to the county.

< : | IIKII| - In Wjiiuiliii ; .
CHKYENNE. Nov. 1 lliu campaign In-

Wyoailiig closed with both paitlcs claiming
the victory. Thu republic in state comml'-
tce

-
has made a thoiougb poll of the vtato

b > precincts and djlms that the M.'lUtilcy
electors will receive u majority of 1.500 ,

thu justice of the supreme court S.nuu indcongressman 2000. 'Ihc c'.alnib of the demo-
cratic

¬

state commltte'o call for 3,500 major ¬

ity for the liijan electors and 2,500 majority
for each congressman and Justice of the
suptcmu court , hut no poll of the Gtate hns
been made by the democratic committee.
There are no other candidates on thu slate
ticket _ _

Ciilorinlo IN HntliiT fnliu.-
DKNVKR.

.
. Nov. 1. The lampalgn In this

. Btato hns been almost devoid of I nl or rat , to
far as tbo national tickets arn concerned ,

as a fusion was eail.v cff exited between the
t (lemucniU , popull la silver republicans and
I silver parly on picslJentlal electou pledged

lo Di ) an nnd Sou all and on Coniircsiimeu
I Sliafrotli and Hell for riM-lectlon Tills ( om.
I blnatlon , U U couc l4i1. will carry the ritate

by a very larsn majority The v. to this
year Is estimated at about 100,000 The nup-
porters of Iltynn and fcuall claim for them
a maturity of 120009. The McKlnlcy remib-
llcans

-

promlso to show twice the strength
credited to them by their opponents State
politics Isery much mixed The silver
republlcana and democnits arc fused , as arc
tlu populists BUI! silver party , on state
tickets Until combinations are claiming
victory. All parties except theMcKlnlcj
republicans , have declared for the reelec-
tion

¬

of Senator Teller Et-Oovernor Walto-
.middleoftheroad

.

populist candidate forgovernor , has made an active canvass , but
Is not expected tn poll more than 10 000
votes _
HiiM III.ICNS IIOI'EI-I'I.' IV M , VJI VUA-

on Much nmiiu'riillc ynp-
| n rl fur JlcKlnlrjlil-

UMINGFIAM
-.

Ala , Nov 1 lloth repub-
lican

¬

and iletno' ratio hcadquartcra have been
open today and there Is hardly Irs * activity
than sesterdiy The gold standard deinoc-
ipcy

-

has not nude an aggressive campi ign ,

rvcrpt In two dUtrlcIs At democratic hear-
tquirlcrs

-

tonight General Shelley , state chair-
man

¬

claims the state for IJiyan and
all electors by 50,000 plarallty. This clalvi
Is based on the theory of a largo vote in I

large gains from populists and silver te-
publlcans.

-
. At republican headquarters it Is

state 1 that on account cf Jack of funds for
""innalsn purposes there Is no proanect cif
the republican electors ! ticket being elected
Chairman Vauthan of the state republican
commltteo claims 25,000 white votes for
McKlnlcy and Hohart which have never
been lopuhltcan heretofore In the Second
dUtiltt the cold standard democrats anJ
republicans ore supporting Tom Clark ,

spMker of the democratic house , and tils
election is claimed over Stalllmjs , the pres-
ent

¬

member of eongrcss. a sliver democra-

t.riinv
.

noi-n run AV IIO.MSST CCH- > T-

.liiiiiilrlUiniM

.

TlilnU Tlu-y
Illlt I * II flKlltlllK CIllUllV.

NEW ORLI2ANS , Nov. 1 The Australian
billet ss stem will bo given its first tiial-
In Louisiana Tuesday. The s'ato will r.lvc-
llryan a majority of between 15,000 and
20 000 The democrats to c-u rv all
aU congressional dlst.lcts , but with an
honest count the republicans claim to have
excellent chances In the I'lut. Second , Third
and Sixth districts In the latter district
both republican and d"mocrul i onilnccfa-
aio for free hllvcr. It Is claims 1 that the
Australian ballot s > stem wilt result In dln-
fianchhlng

-
a largo purccul-igo of voters

In each political party , as Illiterate citi-
zens

¬

will not bo able to prepate their bal-
lots

¬

according to law. Tlio republicans
claim ( his city v.lll go for McKlnley On
the other hand , the rtemocrits are confident
that when ihe icturns are mule upon the
night of November 3 they will hive their
usual majoiity of 10,000 or moro lit tbo
city and 30,000 In the state.I-

.
.

. Kill' V Inor In 110111111111.
HELENA , Nov. 1. The campaign Just

closed has been remarkable for the absence
of anything like vigor. The republican can-

didate
¬

for govcinor met with nn accident
cail > In bis spcaklflj ; lour which compelled
Ills wlth'lr.iv..il fiom active woik. The clem-
ocraticpopjllbt

-

candidate for governor went
to California to make HI ecehcs , and Con-
gressman

¬

Hartman went cast to make silver
bpccchos I'e n'ade n few speeches hero , and
Colonel Saundcrs. Senator Cartel nnd otbcis
mode a few speeches foi Mi Klttley. The
democrats end lopull&ts had beveral upcakerH
out , but lanro meetings were not numerous
on either side. The fublonlsts claim that
Hr.vnn will get about two-thirds of the votes
cast in tbo state and the fusion state ticket
about the same 'Ihe McKlnlej republicans
claim that McKlnley will got 20.000 out of
45,000 votes and that I'otkln , icpubllcan can-
didate

¬

for governor , will get more

VlrtTiiiln IM All
WHIRLING. W. Va . Nov. 1. The cam-

paign
¬

in West Virgil-la practically closed
last night At the republican state head-
uuaiters

-
thcio seems to be a greater air

of confidence than at the democratic com ¬

mltteo rooms and Chairman Daw sou claims
that McKlnlcy will carry West Virginia by
not less than 12,000 The democratic man-
agers

¬

will give out no Hc'ircs. but make
a general claim that Bryan v.lll receive from
5,000 to 8,000 plurality and that the entire
democratic- state ticket will bo elected. The
republican- state committee says that all
four of the republican candidates for cot-
.grcss

. -
will bo elected , but the democratic

committee only concedes the election of onr-
lopubllcan , Dovener In the First ( Wheel-
lliSf

-
district. The legislature Is doubtful.

Com Kin ti Ilatili'llclil.
AUGUSTA , Ga , Nov. 1. The campaign In-

Oeorgli closed without any particular
demonstrations , but- much bird woik by
the democrats and their opponents , the re-
xpubllcanpopullot

-
fuslonlsts , has been done

The democrats will carry the state by 50-
000.

, -
. Populists , as a rule , will not adopt

the fusion with the republicans that whs
mapped out by the executive committee of
their patty. Many populist leaders have
come out In strong cards advising their fol-
lowers

¬

to vote for Ilrjan on account of the
principles bo represents. The most rabid
populists or republicans do not claim the
state. _

Ili-.iim Claim * In Virginia.P-
ETERSUURG.

.
. Va. . Nov. 1 The regular

democratic managers claim Bryan will carry
Virginia b> a large majoiity some estimates
placing the figures as high as 50000. The
republicans also appear to be confident of
can > Ing the state , but they give no figures
There is no populist ticket In the field and
the party generally la Biippoitlng the demo-
cratic

¬

candidates The gold standard demo-
crats

¬

will poll a large vote In every cltj
and will show considerable strength In some
rural districts. Iheio are no authentic
reports of. republican defection anywhere
The circumstances orcm to justify the claims
of the republicans for a close vote.-

MiMNiNNtiipl'N

.

Con I rl but I i n.
JACKSON , Miss , Nov 1 Tlio campnlgn-

In Mississippi may bo Said to have closed
several da > s ago The only Interest was
over the congiesslonal contest. There Is-
no question but that every democratic con-
gressional

¬

candidate will bo elected This
Is conceded by all parties In two districts
the populluts made n warm fight and will
poll a fair vote. The democratic electors
will bo elected by a majoi Itj ranging from
30,000 to 40000. and probably more The
populists will get about 15 per cent of the
total There is no fusion of any kind In-
Mississippi. .

_

_
CoiiipIlciilloiiN.

RALEIGH , N. C , Nov 1. There seems , In
spite of fugitive threats of scratching as to
the Ilrvan fusion ticket , to bo a general ac-
quiescence

¬

) among the bolter Infoimcd of-
bcth 10 ulUts and dcm cra'B Hut 11 yan will
cany Iho state by 30 OUO , The republicans
claim the state for McKlnlcy by 12000. The
democrat )! claim Watbon's election for gov-
ernor

¬

by 50,009 , and the icpuhllcaus claim
Husscl's election by from 20,000 to 40000.
All Httompts nt prophecies ucoiu wild , In-
vluvv of the cudlesB complications In tlio-
state. . _

MrlClnlry Victor } In Vermont.
ST.LlUNS.Vt. . , Nov. 1 Ever ) thing

points to a McKlnloy victory In Vcnnont ,

the democrats ncKlcctlng nil efforts to Irr-

crcaso
-

their normal vote In the state. George
L Chllds , the town rcpicbuntatlvc end na-
tional

¬

cominlttceman , claims a republican
plurality of 35,000 , and this opinion la slnrcd-
by Him Olln Mcrrltt , chalrmaiof thu state
committee Colonel H K Ilrlghum of the
democratic state committee declines to talk
.No OiiiiiinlfiiiliiK In South ( 'nrotlnn.

COLUMBIA S C , Nov. 1 Tbero hax bucn-

nn campaigning in Houtli Carolini. as It al-

wa
-

> s has been conceded that Bryan would
cany thin Btato by u nn.crlty whlrh la pUced-
at 40,000 li > the uinclhut CHtlmaUn Tin
state cicmoriatlc ticket will he elected by-
a larger majority , us 2,000 or 2.00Q deniucraU
will vote for Palmer.-

Tciini'MHiM.

.

. Claimed li > llolli
NASHVILLE Nov. 1. The campaign vir-

tually
¬

closvd jcntorday , thouih; there will
bo a few speeches made tomorrow , lloth
the republican and democratic commlttccH
claim the state.

("InlniH of I'liiili-iiinii ll iiiiin.-
CIIIUAUO

.
Nov. I. Chairman Byniini of

the national democratic committee rrturpcd-
to Hut Palmer hotun lioadiiuartcru this morn-
ing from a stumping tour of Indiana He-
clotwl bis ipcaldnir cnnaRcmenlB at La

Porto Saturday In speaking of the RU-
Icrnl

-

poi tlH ( situation he said "Tho slates
nf MlniMiotn. , Michigan , Iowa , llllnoln and
Kentucky will cast their electoral votw
for sound money. I hope Missouri will do
the name. an. I I feel confident that them

| Is a chrfocH' of saving Nebraska "
"

Will Ili f Klnti y l.ntulMllilr.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 1 VIcerhalrman-

Apsli y of the republican congressional com-

mittee
¬

l < flat 11 o'clock thla morning for
his homo .ii Hudson , Maw , to cast his vote
for MeKlnley and Hobart. "You may say
for uiD'rmlil| Mr Apslcy on taking the
Haiti , "eliatiii stand by my former predic-
tion

¬

that Je] | republican ticket will be
triumphant by more than 325 votes In the
olector.il college , that , In fact , .McKlnley'a
election will bp marked by a political land ¬

slide. and I have not modified my estimate
of the election of 224 sound money repub-
licans

¬

to tl'o bouse "
v South DiiUoln.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Nov 1 Both the silver and
the iolcl; standard forces claim South IJa-
kola In their official forecasts Chairman
J. 1) Elliott of the republican atato com ¬

mltteo estimates McKlnlcy's plurality at
12.000 and claims ninetj-ono of thp 12C. mem-
bers

¬

of the state legislature J M Woods ,

chairman of the democratic stale commit ¬

tee1 , sajs"Bryan v, 111 carry this state b >

from 3.000 to 4.000 and two fusion congress-
man

¬

will bo elected by small majorities. "

Ont'-Mili'iI In Vviuln.-
RENO.

.

. Nov. , Nov 1. Nevada will etanJ-
by the silver colors , which she was the first
to unfurl on the political Held The cam-
paign

¬

Just closed has been ton onosldcd-
to provo of Interest It is general ! } con-
ceded

-

that the electors for Bryan and Sew-
all and the silver democratic candidate for j,

congress f. G New Ian Is , will be elected
by an overwhelming majorit-

y.imrf

.

> o M-

No Oiu> lit the Ht-p'it li Ori-el Htm-
V 'MtiTiln > Miii-iiliiK.

William Jennings Bryan , the popocratlc
candidate for the presidency , hunted long
and In vain for the glad hand to bo ex-

tended
¬

to him ycsterdiy morning when he
entered the gates of his own state after hla
long wandering and great talking. All that
Nebraska's noble son could find , how over ,

was the usual crowd which fills the plat-
form

¬

and no particular attention was psid-
to him It was a cruel welcome for the
talking hero , since Omaha has been an In-

terested
¬

spectator of his laborious fight for
a $ "iO 000 a jear job There were no brasi
bands , no Hags , no tumultuous populace ,

no anything to greet the noble son as be
once more set his foot upon the hc'ath of bis-
state', never again to be allowed to leave ,

because Nebraska wants her son and boy
orator all to herself-

.llrjnn
.

remained tn Council Bluffs all of
Saturday night and jesterday morning w ?
pulled acioss the river on his way to Lin-
coln.

¬

. Ho arrived at the union depot at S-

o'clock It van an carl > hour for the can-
didate

¬

to bo up , as ho has lost much sleep
dining his tcur of thu couutrv , but ho wtus
all i ad > foi the reception which le no
doubt believed would be extended to him
In this city.-

hen
.

the train stopped Mr llryan stepped
out on the rear platform of his private car
'Tho Idler , " with that smile which , to-

gether
¬

vvltKlltp cross of gold and the crown
of thorns ,

''has tinptivated scvei.il mllllomj-
of voters according to the free silver press
But there Was to multitude there nnd the
smile vanlsliqd In a deep gloom that over-
spread

¬

thoifeatnrcs of the hotnccomer as-
he cazcJ into the morning and the fittuic ,

trjlng to lead hope when there was no hope
there-

Mr. . Bryan1 , .however , did not long remain
depressed and spon regained the clieoiful-
ncss

-
which ihas marked him In the face of

the signs of tliii times With his usuil
modesty , ho determined to R"t up a, tocep-
tlon

-
, If 3 provided for him He ,

thereforeclltnbcd down from hU car and
stepped upon tre platform.

The onlv ones about were the depot em-
ployes

¬

and ' the -uoual crowd of loltcrcis-
v.hleh 1'ai g abcut the depot for the ar-
rival

¬

and departure of trains The big ma-
jo.lty

-
of thesc.w io we'.ulng the dlucoura-

gln
-

;; y < <wii ) < l money ribbons , but tlir-
bo } oiator brought back once more Ills
smile and beamed upon thorn. The few
handshakes that he distributed then con-
stituted

¬

the entirety of his greeting to the
state.-

Mr.
.

. Br > au remained only a short time ,

until his car was hitched on a Lincoln
train. It left shortly after S o'clock v.ith-
as little demonstration as had gicctcJ thu
boy cuntor'h arrival

iv Tim's Tiinoi cn MIIHASKA-

.Caiiillilnti'

.

Itrjiin nml John P. Irixli-
Vlnil Hi| ( lie CnmiuilKii.

Ono of the most exciting , as well as In-

tensely
¬

Interesting , features of thU scrsa-
tlonal

-
campaign will occur today , when

William J. Bryan , In his rapid flight through
Nebraska , will bo closely followed by Hon
John P. Irish of California The itinorarj-
of the Irish train has been ai ranged with
great care , Hon. Euclid Martin , cnalrnun-
of tl'o national democratic state cetittal
committee , having the affilr In chaigo-

.Brjaa
.

will spend the day along sbo But-
llngton

-
road , starting his speechmnklng In

the early hours of the morning , closing hla
campaign in Omaha this evening. Shortfy
after DO nn has commenced his Dialing
the special train carrjlng John P. Irish
Mid the flower of the sound money democ-
racy

¬

of Nebraska will leave Pacific Junction ,

arriving at York at 10 a m. Prom York
the train will go to Auiora. arriving tin iv-

at 10 15 a. in. The rest of the Hineuiry-
is as follows Hastings. 1 ? 30 n in until
3 o'clock ; Crete , G-10 p in. , leaving at f. 30-

p m for Lincoln , vdiero the tialn Is duj-
at 0 10 p. m. Mr. Irish will leave Ihe special
at this point , making tvo speechcb In Lin-

coln
¬

and closing the democratic bound money
campaign

Tno part ) accompanj Ing Mr Irish will
leave on tbo regular train from Lincoln for
Omaha , ai riving here at 8 15 p. m . ten min-
utes

¬

later than tbo Bryan special can v lug
the popocra'lc nominee and the committee
of free silv elites. Mr Bryan's special tram
wilt consist of the special car "Idler ," which
ho 1'os occupied for a number of weeks ,

and a coach. The train carrjlng Mr tilsh
will consist of General Manager Holdrcgo's
car 31 and a coach this special being In
charge of Arthur II. Smith , assistant gen-

eral
¬

pasEeiiiicr5 agent of the Burlington. Ile-

tvveen

-
7 o'clock this morning and S o'clock

tonight both these tralrs ore .scheduled to
cover 283 miles , Mr Bryan In all probabil-
ity

¬

makliiB some twenty speeches
The itinerary for the Brjan Main is as

follows Lravo Lincoln C 45 a. in ; So v. aril ,

735 750 , York , 8 H 0 01 ; Aurora , 0 4S

1003 , Granl Islapd. 40,33 1109 ; Hastings ,

II p m l,2Caivnrd.; . 1 5S 2 0i ; Sar-
onvlllc

-

, 2 2124H. , Button. 2 .I4C 40 ; Graf-
ton 2 5(5( 3 Oli.rujnnont , A 15-3:2): ; Exttcr ,

3-31 3 10 ; KrlVnJ. , ;! SS 1 03 ; Dorchester.
1 21 1-2(1( , Crete , 4a 5 03 ; Lincoln , 5 13-

C:1'J: ; Omaha , 8 ( 5Mi m.-

Mr.

.

. Irish , Wlio'lms' met tlio popocratlc
nominee on other' fields , left Chicago la l-

nlKht under estMtTof Lie Sprailin. and will
arrive at Pacific Juiictlon early thin morn ¬

ing. where the spcftal tialn wilt pick him
up for a whlill thooiigh Nebraska In the
Interest of sound money and prospeilty-

.t
.

t - -- -

Armenian * llfuv or Mc-Ivlnli' > .

CIIICAOO , N'Avl 1'lho Armenians of Chi-

cago

¬

and adjacent at a mass meeting
hold today ' ''$ calling atten-

tion

¬

to the Armenian , troubles In Turkc ) and
urging nil cltlzr.ns .at Greek. Syrian and
Nastorlan urlglVj ti> , > oto foi McKlnley. A

delegation ofnit' - Armenians started for
Canton tonight present a copy of the
resolutions to Major McKlnlcy-

.IJoliiK

.

llonulo Vnli * .

WHMI.NflTO.V. . Nov 1 Assistant Post-
mast T General Jnne.s , Orals and Maxwell
have i"m to their homes In Illinois , North
Cuiollni and Now York , respectively , to-

voto. . Comml8 loncr of Patents Si-jmoui
left tonight for Connecticut to vote for
Br > an nnd Sownll. _

The jreat; domestic stand-by , Dr. Bull's
Cough iiyrup , Is imw to bo a
family necomlly. Keep It handy.-

.tlOM'IIM'lllM

.

nf OCI-OII Vl'MUl'lK. > . 1-

.At
.

York-Airlvcd-Li BourKOgnc.
from Hiivru : Spaarndam , from Rotterdam ,

Al Llve-n eel Arrlvc'il-Erlc , Jrom Now
°

Havre Arrlvcd-La auucounc , from

At Qiici-natovvn-Salleil Umbrla , from
Liverpool for New York-

.R

.

v

Expect to Have Fiftocn Thousaiul Men in-

Lino. .

PLENTY OF MUSIC AND FIREWORKS

TO IIP ClIIH'llUlCll 1 > Alll1-l" N 'H III U-

iiicroll'
-

* *-IIIIM r.ri'i'lcil ill Con-

Mnleiil
-

1'liH'i'H In the
Streets.

All nrrar.Rementa nro complete for the
blggoat polttlral denlonstr.itlon ever seen In

this part of the countiy. It wilt begin
caily tills ; .nut continue tintll nearly
mldnUht. Nenily 15,009oters , with

bands , will pirnde the principal
trepts of the city In honor of the sound

money nominees and during this time the
clt ) will be ablaze with rockets and led lire
The Interest that nearly every Is
taking In the result of thLs election Is mani-
fest

¬

In the possibility of congregating such
n representation of the people In line of

match on a political occasion. Hundreds
who could never before be Induced to par-
ticipate

¬

In a dc-inonstiatlon of this Mud me
among the most enthusiastic promoters of
the enterprise and nmoiiK the thousands
who are preparing to carry toiches In honor
of McKlnley , Mercer and MacCall ure busl-
ness men who 111 previous jeirs
scarcely taken enough Interest In polities
to vote

The parade will start about 8 30 o'clock
from Eighteenth nnd Douglas streets
Owing to thu vast number of marchers the
tanks will ho made as compact as possible
and as fat as convenient the Immensp length
of the procchslon will ho crowded Into
width Tno bands will bo numerous enough
to relieve each other nnd allow no cessation
of the niu < lc at any point on the line of-

inirch. . Hnrb division v. Ill be preceded by-
twelvp men carrying led flio nnd Roman
candles , and thu entire line of parade will
he alive with pyrotechnics nnd Inspiring
music The line of march Is announced b >

Marshal 1'rnnk K Moorw as follows Krom
Eighteenth mill Douglas streets east on
Douglas to Tenth , south on Tenth to Knr-
natn

-
, west on Karnnm to Eighteenth , north

on Klgh'eenth to Douglaa ccbt on Douglas
to Sixteenth , north on Sixteenth to such
point OR In convenient to countermarch to
Sixteenth nnd Douglas Then the dlffeieut
divisions will proceed nt once , with their
bauds , to the speakers' stands aliened to
them and the display of rockets , mines and
bombs will precede brief speeches by promi-
nent

¬

speakers
OHI-lEU OP THE COLUMN .

Platoon of Police In ( "ominuid of C.iptnln-
Hare. .

rr.uilc E Moorojt nnml Mnra'i.il
Sfr.cint G H Scramlillnsr , Drdeilv-
.Oiptiiln

.
II E Palmer , Chief of StnlT.

Chlt > f Aldei-rnptnln C f. Chuff PO.V. . S
A4kwlllt , E lieifdlet. Charles A Ooss ,

E P Uivls .Inmp4 Wnlsh , Hert-
Wllco >

Alili ? r A Ilrogan. Wllllim Paxton , sr. .
I' . D Drown P E II r. Judge C X.
Powell JudgeAV Koj-or , Mnjor J. I !
Turav. C S Potter J N Wtmiiorjr. II II
II ildt l 'c. A 1 , Kr.ink , Hrucp Mrriillooh.
Joel H Orltllii , W. Lor-iigf-n. . Or W II
rhrl > tl II.lttlcllel.l O C Jopiiion. .lobn
Mrlionnll Hcceliti Illgby. CV Cockcull.Divld Andprran A C Poni-ri , O IIPoirsp. John Hosleky. 15r. Glasgow , EStcnbcrj *.

To form corner Eighteenth nnd Douglas
rin r DIVISION

rnptnln P. II Wilson , Asrlstant Marshal.
Cc-itlnental Drum Corps. Ctpt.ilti J. M

Oll'-in AP Htant Mniih.il-
Thtirston riambfiiu club n tin leo

Porbv-
Souml Moncv No'ipirllsan I.pngue ,

Wholesale Drj C'oods flub. Captain A C.
Hnilth

Wholesale Grnofr-i , O. Allen. Captiln ; r. I.
llo 1 , KleittcM.int

Wholesale Urufrt E E Hniee , C intaln
Wholes lie Fliot-i. C S Ilnvwnrd. fnptnln
Gun Cluli. Klfty Gun * M O IVtert. C in-

lain.-
Snlpm

.
Neb , TJ-ind

Commission niul Giuln. E. E Hr.inch. Cap ¬

tain ; E P POC.U lyl.'ii'i'pant
Pl.jalelani and Surcionn. Di. U S.inplln ,

Captiiln-
I.. unber. M. It Cop Jaiid , Captain.

Attorney * , .Tohn L CithMs r.iptatn.
rtet'lb'r , P D Courtlpr Captiln A II.hlputen.inf ITIIIPS Alnsrovv ,

Umbte'lli riub , C.iptnlii. W. AWolnter. .
Ti'vo T.illvhocs v.lth Thur 'on Club.

ThiirHton Gun Club
To foim on Eighteenth north of Douglas

SECOND DIVISION
Frank D Drown Alnrsh.il

Anolont Older of United Workmen TJmd
Pound Moncv Klilway Men'rt Club"-

1'utm north sidof Seventppiith. north ofIo-i sfl.m
High School Cadets In Uniform , Captiln ,

Clarencp Tluirston-
HnvelocU I'lambeau Club of Wnverly , Neb ,

Captain 111 iko-
rorm east side of Seventeenth , north of

THIRD DIVISION
Edur A Snott Murslnl-

Knier ParX Hand
Union Veteran Kepiili'lrin Club , Major .1

S Miller
Koim v ptt of SKtoenth , north of HondasTransmlssKslppIilvauec Giiatds Lieuten-

ant
¬

Prod D MIMe-
rrorm west sitliof PKtccnth , north ofDouglas

Council llliits Drum Corps
Council Hliilf Mi-Klnlov Guards.

Council llluffi VirSilne Club
Korm eist file of Sixteenth , north of-

I'oui th Wnnl Ili'i nb'lein Club , Captain , J.
G Ktihn-

GermanAmerlcm Cul! Peter Schvvenk ,

A'flNtant M irsbal-
.rotm

.

east side of Sixteenth , north of-
Doucbn

FOURTH DIVISION .

Dr II W Hanp u tt . Mirslitl.
1-jrut Infantry Hind

Captain John Hiicban in. As-lot.int M ar-
shn-

'rishth
'

Ward Kopiib'iean Club-
.Eiirhth

.

r 1 MrKlnley f'lu'i
Eighth Wuril M irchltu Club

To form west .side of Kifteenth , north of-
Dnucli.s

Danish MpKInley Club. Cintaln John Ma-
tlileKon

-
As-Ntnnt, Marsh il.

Konnvcil slile of rifteonth , north of
Dodir-

oPrinek Hand
Willow- Springs Dlptlllerv Compiny rinm-

bpju
-

Club
WillowSpilngs DlstUlerv Compiny McKin-

lev
-

Club
riist W.i nl C'luln

Second Ward Clubs Pnink Prancl , Assist-
ant

¬

M irsluil-
Hoiirmlan Club C iptaln Uilmn-

I'orm cast side of Fifteenth , right testing
on Dougl is-

riPTII DIVISION
Douglas County Contingent , James Walsh ,

Uert Wllrox. Henrv A. Nolle ,
MlHSlllllH-

.Papllllon
.

Cornet Hand
Papllllon Mc-Klnlev Club , Captain I. D.

Clark.-
Gllmore

.

McKlnlrv Club ,

Mlllnrd McKlnley Club , Captain William
V.m Dohcen-

Vnlliv Cornet It.inil
Valley Republican Club , Captain frank

Whitman
Elkhorn McKlnluv Club , Captain Chat lea

Wotti-
Waterloo Hind

Waterloo McKlnley Club , Captain J. C.
Robinson

Elk City Republican Club , Captain Clint
Wllllnmi-

McArdlo Precinct Itepublle.tn Club , Cap ¬

tain Jcromei Allen
West Omaha McKlnley Club , Captain G. It

WllllnniH-
liast Omalm McKlnley Club , Captain It S-

HaliiPH. .
Douglas County MeKlnley Club , Cnptaln-

Oeorgu II en ry-
.Floicnco

.
McKlnlPv Club , Captain S. F-

.Tucker.
.

.

form west Bldr Fourteenth , rlnht reatI-
IIK

-
on Douglas

Shnland Hand
South Omaha MeKlnloy and Hobart Clubs ,

Colonel A I < I.ott , AHslstant MarHliul
Form enat Hide fotirteentn , right resting

on DouclaH
SIXTH DIVISION.

Dan farrell , Mnnihnl-
Boventh Watd Military Hand , Prof George

GUI n
Webster flambeau Club , Captain Ten

E > ck-
SwedishAmerican GaillPlrt Club , Captain

John Norbcrg.-
Gate

.
- City Hand

Miles D. Houck , Assistant Marshal
Sixth Ward Republic-tin Club

Slxlh Word Coloied Ilepuiiiicnn Worklne-
nipn'B

-

Club.
Form west Bide Thliteenth , right resting

on Douglas _
Woodmen of the World Hand

Ninth Ward Republican Cluli , Major W II
Russell , Marshal.

Medical nnd Dentnl HludpntB1 MeKlnloy
Club , Harry Foster. Assistant MarHliul-

HvvedlHh Military Hand
Fifth Waul Re-publican Clulm. Kd M-

cjacliron
-

, Assistant Murtliul.

Scandinavian Amrtlenn Rrpubllcin Club ,

Theodote H. Johnson , Assistant
Miirsluil.

form cast side Thirteenth , right rrMtlni?
on Diuglart-

Sf.VENTH ntVISION-
JtiilRi IivliiR f Ilaxter , MiUHhal.-

Y.
.

. M ( ' A Hind
Wntd Club. II II , Irey. Mnrslml.

Italian MeKlulov Cluli. Captain IMsele-
Illts lati-Auieilean MrKlnley Club , A.

Monk % Captain.
Mercer Gun Siituul Club , Company A , Cap-

tain
¬

HHr er , Cnmpmiy n , Cap-
lulu f. E Monev

Form west nidi Twelfth , right resting on-
DlHlKlllH

rent ml Clt > Hand , Prof. Lewis
Third ttard RepublUnn Club , Mnjor Me-

Vlttlp.
-

. Asslstnnt Mnrihnl
Third Ward Coloiod MeKlnley Club , V II-

.Wall.er
.

, Assistant Mnr hal.
form0 east side Twelfth , right resting on

LINE OP MAUCH.
Starting from Eighteenth nnd nonplus

streets , at S .10 o'clock , the limit line will
march cast tt Tenth street , thence south to-

Fainam , vvcit to Elghte'cntli. north to
Douglas , cnst to Sixteenth , thence north
to Nicholas , from whlih point It will couu-
turmarch

-
, on Sixteenth sticet , thus en-

nbllng
-

every person In the pnrado to sec
the various clubs ns they piss j

Tlio marshals of the different divisions
will have their clubs In position piomplly by-
S o'clock FItANK E. M0011US ,

Grand Marsha-

l.irm

.

ItlUilbTIITIO > H-

Tottil I'ooti I | t AllllOHl-
TliiiUMiinil.

to Tueitt.1
.

The complete retuiiis of the boards nt
icglstratlon Indicate that nearly 20,000 j

voters have registered In the Kevcntj-sK.
voting precincts of the clt > . The exact mini- |

her In 10003. an increase of 2.148 over the'
registration of a > rar ago and of 1.11C ovu
1 9I. The Increase was almost entire ! ) reg-

Isteied
-

on the flut day. Only about : uu

more votes were regl tercd on the second
day thin on the second day of last ) ear ,

'

and Satiirda > 'a registration was several bun- '

tired short of the third du > 's registration j

of last jcar. ,
The greatest Increase Is In the Sixth ward. |

319 The next largest Inuioato 1 In Ihc
Second ward , where there arc . .41 moie1
votes icglstercd than last > our The Pint
and Third nro nearly a tie for third place ,

the former showing an increase of 250 and
Iho latter of 216. The Increase In the oth-t
wards Is- Eighth ward 220 ; Seventh. 210-

.Fourth.
.

. 200 ; Fifth. 103 , Ninth , 250 ; SKlh ,

f IRfeT WARD.
Oct 11 Oct. 2,1 Oct. 31. T'l-

ItFltst dlstrli-t . .
101M 147n

nil
Seeoml dlstilct . SO 17S

Third district . . 11! S3 50 271 |j
Fourth dlsttlet 110 11 2.11

re
i

fifth illstrli-t . .
t-'lxtjt dlstrlcl . . .

140W
S7-

llfi
:oo

Huventh (listt let us 41 277

Eighth district 7.5 01 23 193

!

|
I

,

i

,

SIXTH WAItn.
First district 140 S3 :. ' 271
Second dUtrict 71 01 . .T 17-
1Thlul dlRtllct 131 IJI SI SCO

Fourlli dls-trlct . . . til SI 10 211

Fifth dlhtrlct Ill HI GO 31-
7Slxth illslrlet m 101 II 21-
1S'Viiith district . . . SI ' 7? 31 v,

ElRhth iJIstilct 20) IB! ) SI 140

Ninth imuiet in fl7 4 : : i

Ti'llth ill U lot US . P5 33 27'i
Eleventh dlntrlct . . 12J 9 < 41 201

Totals l.KC K03 3 0 2'Jbf-

1'iS

NINTH WAU11-
.Flrht

.

district ! 1 04 41

Second dlstllet ] .T7 71 : '> 211
Third iiiHtiiot in > w ; :i
Font th district 123 S) 35
Fifth district 107 M 37
Sixth illJtilct US ! U SO

Totals T r7o "roi 2iT

Grand total 9i.il fisI HTll1-

S9.1 7,2Ji ' CfCO 3M7 17,7ol

Increase 2.14-

SIIIMAMTI : Ttiiiiiii WITH ST MS.
WliuliMVK'ontnliiliiK VIcKlnlcj I'lc-

iiriN
-

< Vri' llroKi'ii In < | II-IIKII.
CHICAGO , Nov. 1 Toughs armed with

rifles , cluba , canes and carrying cobble-
sioncs

-

bricks and bass containing IKMUHM

and Inmpblaelt terrorised residents and pe-

dcstrlaiu
-

) of aristocratic Ashland boulevard
from Adams to Congrcbs htrcut last nlglit
After throuing popper and InmpblacK Into
the faces of half u pedestrians and
lucakliig hundreds of dollars' worth of win-
dow

¬

glass the gang of disturbers wound
up In the Eighteenth ward , where then
were three riots before midnight Several
pcThons were badly huit All thu wlndnx-
hrol.cn contained McKlnley pictures.-

T.ill.

.

. of MIN. r
FREMONT Nov l.SpeclitlThc( meet-

ing
¬

of tliooiien' ( chili yesterday after-
noon

¬

VVUH de-voted principally to n review of-
Mm Peattlc'H vvrltlngH MIH Hollcnhcik
load a pipe-r on Mr Peattlo'H lal.-Ht book
n nil lhi.ru vvc-lu ciltlclHin.s and paperH on
her oliott Htorles 'Jim LIIICCJ-'H Witcr-
leo , " which created so much discussion
when It w.m llr.st publl'hctl , they consldeiod-
tiuly poitiayed tliu tilals and privations
which many pioneer women Buffer.d-

MjBJlUff.{ ."

HE PILL-
THAT WILL'

CURE
HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
CONSTIPATION

Ol'T' OIA MMJIUIiI.-

slonn

(

I.cllrr HUIoHiMl Otil of TBL-

Mi'iiililnnoo lo Iliolf ,

Thomas W Blackburn , who had been ono
of the olficcrs of the Indian department at
Washington during the administration of-

exPresident Harrison , when nskcd by n

Bee reporter what ho thought of thr. Btvck-

rnrldgo
-

letter to Sloan , pronounce 1 ho-

WorldHerald's Version a cainpalen bugbear
"The Interpretation sought to be Riven.2*

the Brvanlte organ to this letter" con.
tinned Mr Blackburn. "Is misleading and
dr-slgncd to make o false Impression Mr-

Brcckcurldgc ! . an enthusiastic republican
and he urges his clients to vote for Me-

Klnloy
-

and the republican ticket
The World Herald distort * the- whole

letter , anil out of It seek* to make poi III al
capital It lids at the outset and falsltlt i
the vvholo tenor of the communication It
does not say Mr. Slom la pleading to bo-

rooognlrod as on Indian but Favs ho has
a el ilm of $1000(1 pending against the pov
eminent and then proceeds to argue that
public money Is to bo used for political
purpcurs-

"It Is a milllelent answer to the entire-
matter to sav that Mr. Sloin has no linn
whatever against the United Stti'iM pov.
eminent He claims to be an In linn and
askri the Interior department to officially
Ux his social status. If Secretary F atuls-
cm a review of the ease approves the Htuling-
of the commlMloner of Indian affairs thin
Tom Slnnn Is n white man and trust got
off the Indian reservation If hi dlsipptovci-
It , then Tom Sloan Is an Indian and nil
take an allotment of eighty acre's of Omaha
Indlnn lnnd Ho Mora tint get a dollat of
public mono ) in any event. "

Tlu > congressional committee has alao Is-

sued
¬

the follow Ing-
"The political enemies of lion David H.

Mercer knowing our clllclent nnd popular
coigicsman cannot leave the bedside of-

bis Kick wife In Washington have begun
a campaign of slander. They have Hooded
th. district with lies , and lite committee
Is Informed that tin so conte mt Mblc and
cowuidly asinnlts upon the public tcrord
and private Integrity of Mr Mercer will
bo continued until the evening of election
dav.

"Vii! ft lends of our congics sman cannot
bo misled by campaign roorbitks an 1 the
"iicaklni ; tactics of unscrupulous political

s, who would strike down the best
niflti the district ever Bent to congress

"David II Mercer needs no defense ex-
cept

¬

v Ith voters who do not Know him or-
ate not familiar with his record The ( ow-
nrJIv

-
conduct of his pelltlcil enemies ought

tn icacl upon their heads , and the ran-
dldito

-
for congress who sanctions the nirth-

ode of the iiollllr.il assassin should be ro-

bu'ni'd
-

nt the polls by honest voters who"
believe It * diilit politico

"This committee h-s refused to attaek
the pusnnal character or the past pniitir.nl
inner if Mi Meteor's opponent an 1 will
not be i.tlvi n Into tint sort of caivpalgn-
lut

-
; Ncllhi' will It attempt further to-

ciiaructerlJc the treatment vvhleb that gen-
tloman's

-
Lrei.ers have accorded nn houor-

able ill sent opponi nt
"Sulllci it to say that these nttaeKs iipnn

Mr. Metier will jud photild stimulate his
friends to renewed efforts In bis btlmlf
Every Mcicer man In the district should
appoint himself a rnnip iin committee of
"no to work fiom this until luesd.n nii'ht
to swell Have Mercers major1v.! as a r -
biikc to the malingers of the triple combina-
tion

¬

who st"k bis defeat-
."In

.

n lettei lo the chairman of his imni-
iilMco.

-
. canceling his speaking datrs and

tuinlng ovci his lamp.ilgn for reilnii n-

to hl j friends , Mr Mcicer v.iot II o-

woids 'I u'grct that I cannot go h HIM us-
I expected My wife Is glilt , and 111 n t

bo able to sit U ] ) for three wciks - ' o
has tjphold fc.cr. I have two tta'tud'

nurses and tlio best of tiudt' = l attention ,

but she has bad n narrow call , and h not
) ct out of danger. I pioposc to u ii..m
with her so long cs any danger exists c n-

Eress
-

or no congress I cannot gi t nu-
othcr

-
wife lIKe her but I can get anntlu-r

job If m > nb inic from active pithonal-
eampclsuln :: defeats me. '

"Tho .ii'swcr of the old noldlcrs iiid of
over > right thinking citizen , as well was
wired to Congicssmnn Mercer :' 'Ue Junior
vim for remaining at the pgs't of dut ; an I

joti Ehall have our votes unanimous ! } Stay
with > our sick wife. Wo will tal.c care
of join eainp'ilL'ii'-

"Tho committee relics upon every friend
of Congressman Mereer to piotect his it-
itcrcttc

-

la his absence , nnd again Invites
the co-op-ration of men of all polltl..al par-

ties
-

lo ic-elect him b > tbo largest majoi-
lly

-
ho has ever iccelved "

( iiicrniir I'nllvil tnppe iir.-

A
.

meeting of the Hebrew Silver club
was held jcbterday at Knights of labor
hall. Thov had been told that tluveiinr-
Holeo.nb would be1 present anJ adlreas
them but lo failed to appear and tlio
cio ul departed In anjthing but the but
of bumoi

Purifies and Beautifies

by restoring to healthy
activity the Clogged , Ir-

ritated
¬

, Inflamed , Slug3-
gish , Overworked Pores.fi-

oM

.
throiishout Ilif wnrM I'; TJy Huuo ixw-

tnrM Com * o I'ropt. tlo ! on , U A

"How ioVurilyci illc > ulirjrlu! & :iln."niUe! l fre-

e.Alll

.

Ps'ifSfiTf5H Telephone. I5.1-
1.4jJJEt

.
cUH I'axto.i .V 11 u i-c si,

Mnniisc-
riTONECHT AT 8M5 ,

Klnvr nml HrlnnRci's piodLctlo-

nIJKT GAY KTEWC-
unnr > nml I.nlTer'ii Ihlid uiiniiiil irvleu-

Scnt mm nil c.ilc Ko COo IJc. II 00 , II V)
November 8 11nlUcr WhltmlJ-

cTIir ' IITHV
! , IRLiy '

Three n i hts , Commencin-
Tliursday , Nov. S.

STiVALT-

liiirNiln > Mulil nml ii.itimlii )

Gathering of th.u Clans
and iMatlonal Pi enntP-
rldny ami Hnliinliij Mvblx (

ifW' n

The HislorJoal Scotci Drama.-
Doii'l

.
I''ill I lo SiiHilH ( ; rcnl hiifittnclc.-

l'IHCiS20o
.

: 0c. "5o anil (1 CO,

BOYIi'S .Nli ,
ii.f.cnor! ;

I. M. Crawford , ATTIJAC1 ION-

ml

-

'iluriiiIii ) , *
Mallncu

. Hl.-

hl'iiCIAI

.
WeJaetdn-

yMrtNTHO VaON'3K-
amoiiH ,

THE OIL'D HOMESTEAD.IM-
ectlon

.
rrtunii ) lead from lb lair; , I'rlce * .

rroin l.'o to 1100 , euoil runcncd tcatu , mtit
Hour , nt COc , all bjlcuay uuU , Ke-

.IIOTKI.S

.

,

MOTEL.-
Til

.
AM ) JO.MCH bTHKVJ4. .

110 rnonm , bat In , Bit-am litul niitl ult nortfra-
Lnnvcalenceii , Itutco , | I W and it M i or day.
[ able unrncvllei ] , Upeclnl low lutci tu ttuulalUmrden KHANK IIILUJUni. ilm.


